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to bandlo money. Wo confine ourselves
to it, give our entire attention to vt, and
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Peculiar Complaint of Womn.
New York society woiaan complains that she cannot rlslt any of tha
ptihllc parks bicause they are "littoreif
up with children." Pity tho world wa
evwr Mltered witb her sort. Montgomery Advertiser.
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Release of Coys FormaSIy
Asked.
Washington, D. C, March
15. The issue has been raised between the United States
and Mexico over the legality
of the imprisonment of
Blatt and Lawrence ConKd-vvi-

n

February J'rcsi ,'ent Tuft appointed
'Vil'iatn If. L.'vi;, a i:i;;:;er, of Iloston
to he ".n assb;tant altor.iey generai of
the dcparl merit of ju.J.ice. It in said
that this in ' he f.rst time a nigger has
hi;en been placed in nuch a prominent
For our part we are glad of
p ihition.
,t, for if the Bostonians haveany sense
at a'l, the more they ne of Mr. Nigger
the
they think of a man or party
that wiil thus ir.sult the American people, by forcing the rank smelling black
upon them." From the foregoing- it is
evident that the editor of the Progress
is not fond of fast colors.
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Let 7 If so.
lU'irniiii! ?
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verse, who are Leing held

in

Juarez, Mexico, is susceptible
of easy adjustment, in the
opinion of the state department, because die matter tests
entirely on the place of their
arrest, a fact which, it is
can bedctermined without difficulty.
Reports from conr;ul ar officers and an investigation o:
agents of the department ol
justice declare that the men
were seized on American soil
while the Mexican authorities
have uniformly maintained
'th a', they were captmed with
in the jurisdiction of Mexico.
The Mexican embassy to
deday fur warded the
partment's application for the
Release of the m.:n to the
M e x c a n government.
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Andy Lyons came in from his ranch
near Las Palomua on Tuesday.
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I
To
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Mrs.
Moia
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Camp,
ot Jl 00 per acre hi im (c
s h okin;;
an J iidji.ieistrati i s.
tu he n e.ianiation ai u I he irrigat ioii of Ue
said and, and his pn nent addles si in .( laiown
VyH me hereby notified that th?
ha - expended the mm f Onrj
and iq lidcnnt HsUsfinit serviee be made on
said content ee by publication in Siena Co., Dumbed Dollais in labor ai d improveAdvocate, us provided by law.
ments up ni tl e Wonderful itonina elaim,
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l.iim
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Knlry respond,parties
and offer evidence touching savl lllaekniiniiijf
Lai gi- - Mining District, ( Flour"
No. 41. (Oir,:;r,;, f.,r nf,i4 swy, NV4' nlleefii ion at 10 o'cb ck a. in. on Nov. 'Ji,
nej
Sl'.' and S1,, Nti1 ssctioii i, 'l'own-hiltllll. before Andrew
ldobaie Clerl;. Sierra Ci untv. New Mev;eo; in order
10 s., Han-e'- l)
.. N. M. I'. Meiidian, liilLboro, X. !., (and t hat linal hearing will to hold said minim; claim
under Sec-l- i
n 2;:2l of tinRevised Statutes of
has filed notH-- (if inienti'jn to make Ke held at Id o'clock a. iu, on Dec. (J, I'do.
Final f ive year i'loof, to establish claim before) the b'e.dsler (led lieee ver nt Un- th I'nitOi' Slates for the vear ending
united Siat s Land ( fliue in Las Cruets, December ::Lt.. 1010, tind if within nine-tto the ind above dencriLed, he fore An- Xew
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drew Keliey, JYohale OlerU, at HilLs-boi(leys al'tet this notice by publication,
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LIU.
which show lluif f er due dibyei.t i ersojial portion of said expenditure as
service of this le tiee eau nol, be iniide, it is in said mining c! am your interest in
Claimant liftmen as witnesses;
same hi!I become the,
N. M. hereby in dered mid directed that, sncli noDivid 1!. Sonets, of
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First pub. Oct. 7 10
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morning
Ocean Wave.
bat remains jr vera men t land.
Chns. Curtis who has the contractfor
'I lie Euablin ,; act
provk.es
repairing the Hillsboro and Ilcrmosa
telief fa- the Territory to
pad reports good progress.
The loyal sons of Ireland are wear- er
these Jo.se by spi cific.ly
Thou. Lannon,
ing the green
Sr., is the veteran chieftain of the lo- statin j; that other laudi may
cal brigade.
be selected by the
Territory
Chns. Sailor, of Las I'alo .na, was
c .
:.. 1:
here a few days ago. He said his busi- in
01
lieu
lands Jusi 111 t IS
ness here was to make arrangements
to execute considerable development way.
work on his vanadium claims in the
Caballos which he considers equal in
Exports of Yucatan.
value to many of best vanadium proThe Yucatan export for 1905
of i,!j7,2f,a hales of aisul fiber,
perties in that district
at $2H.G25,4;J0 .Mexican, $117..
valued
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood and
COO worth or
nkins, and $18,200 of
Mrs M rs. Chas. Anderson have returnchicle. During the last ten years the
ed from a trip to the Mimbres Hot
Biusle product of sisal has p'oduced
springs, Mr. Anderson tells that the the euornious tutin of
121)7.000,000,
snow is fast disappearing on the range Mexican, sliver.
and that there is more water in the
Mimbres river at this time of the year
Lck Religious Cre.
than for the past ten years.
A dally paper is
responsible for th
The amateur gardner is busy these tatemont that a slnpjw county In No-fine days planting seeds that brine; joy vadft' overins 16, ODD aiiuare miles, has
'
1,8 ,K'nk,rs PVt
a
the eye and happiness to the human
u!
eion hall in which
Is
tho tb nn
maw, and also joy to the old iasnioned
and
it ha:-- a pojuilailou
preached,
yet
dohen who awaits with expectancy of
of aav,al .,
light to the coining of the tender green
shoots that will enable her to definitely
Man Neifjhbcr.
locate the ground most productive of
"How do you like your new next
tender bulbs most palatable to chicken 4oor neighbor?"
kind.
"Don't llk him at all. He's a cona
temptible fellow. Instead cf owning
Mason Russell is down from the
a lawn mower that I could borrow ha
country and is under the care of hag
hig gras cut by
.ntract."
t Cli'on
Mf Pimqll bll ttvn
dwntuBiiu nam tieaier.
caused
hands
some
sore
by
mysvery
terious agency unknown to Mr. Uussel!.
Mr. Russell, who has a potato ranch .'OIICEOI' PENDENCY OF
Sflt'.
on the main range near Dolph Reed's
'hDs'rict Court of the Seventh
Ind eed District of the Territory of
sacs fully
famous
potato ranch,
New Mexico in and for the
three feet of heavy, wet anow fell Sierra.
County of
there during the recent storm which Martin Lohm.in and;
rneana permanent moisture and good Nuinu C. Frengor, as)
trustees of the Estate)
grass.
of Lynch llios..
)

....nf

p

e--

!

1

...,inlir,n. .;tV,tV,
canal, to stop the

-

I
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The local landofTiee isnow

Notice for Publication

it

V I.,

i

i

which is relinquished may
be appropriated as it does i.ot
icate completes the 2Kth year of it 3
existence.
become a part of the s hoo.
Vincent Kasser returne to Ilerinosi
section upon reHnrpn'shmeiiv,
off the rne.i at the
to
this

Carlesbad

jmlR-nioi-

!,) reudercd avuinsl

'

i

Congress.
This means that "a homestead ente.ryin sectio is 2 ami

.slifiiional Local.

:

i

The Lake wood Progres:i has the
to s:iy of Tuft's recent colored
"On tlio last (lay of
appointment:

Official Pnocrof Sierra County.

niid defiee

t Lf the luteriar,
Detail
1"..ull.
lier in Haul caiiMn b
d i
F.S.Laiul ufl sw, t Linii Crncm, .ew Mexico,
(;
.,
im H. A.
Wolford.
Idaiiititi's
I ict. 27, WW.
attorney
in Tw p. 17 s. K 5)
Mtnlliis putilufllje liddre.ts is lliiinboie, NewXt'TIC-- ' is limtbv vlveu thai Lfotm
V
,N. ' P. .vL.a.hc.'Hc)
Mexico.
Vrniijo, of Shnndoii, N. M., win, on Oct. 'XL
)
bill OIL..
W. D- NEWCO.VB,
lhll.-'tmade Ilium hi ed Fnrrr Ko. 4T i
DelP'.d ilHS.)
Clerk of Sniil Court. f0!i'3). forE,H'
(Seal)
NVVJ
SEH ;feXk4'
SK.y;
James Mi'.,d:y. the iinknurt-- heirs of
By J. E. SMITH.
Towni-LuS1V!. Sent ion 27,
8 S. fiaiiC9
J, 111 i Me.idly, Michael M ilillirg, tile
li.s Jjfpuiy. 5 V,X.M. 1'. Mei Hiian, li'i filfd notiee
of
unkcowii In iiK ,.f Miclmt l vianini g, tid first pub. Oct.
Year
nmke
inlention to
Final Fire
i'roof,
all unknown cla n:;v ,ts- f int- - res's in una
to
bsh ciiimi to ti p land nboye
before And lew Kcl'.ey, Probt
to the Notthwei l.O'i.iriei'el Section TwenClerk, hi Hillsboro, X. .M., on llie JUt. iMy
SeU'oleen S0111I101
ty Five, in Town-LiO e( I..!,-!- -. l!i:0.
Kaiijie l ive Wcsi oi NYw Alexin j I'rii.ci-- I
(.':.-- ii'irt nt n ones
ci
uitpesMfs:
AIwi
IjoIi-iiui- tl
so
to
ic.Li'
' A'
Martin
idiun,
li v.N. 51. ; Doiiaeino
CONTEST XOTICK.
i'edp. 1' id
and NuniaO. Fren er, a-- i tritecM
:X.
A
of
''.
M.; It f'A i tcro, of
x
. i.i..,;;n.
of the Knliitenf Lynch
:
r flier.--:
C .iilc-rm
Mubdioio. X.
o Morr.ks, of
Con: is.
.;::.').
Y'.u aiel each nf ymi mo lineby te
Lns i'ltloiuu.-i- X. AS .
J.) part e.e'it of ! lie l.iteri.ir,
JOSK OOXZALI'S,
'11 it
linen:
S ,.( I'm
Unit the plaint 11
aiiovo
a il ni"'-named have filed ,.nd in' auleil IhealmV
Lns ', iici N"."v !i xic-iii H p'di. Nov. l id
enliUcd eailM'. hm it an: aelion in II. e
hi ia.
iinu.
A sufiicient cone st
afii civil liaviic; been
e; ml i) i,v i.iini'-o- ,
Hie ll.dfim
bv ,1.:!:('. !,. .lev,
otiri i,f tne
Ju iici.d Oistin filed 111 lids 'tit lonn
xo ; roi: i or n;nLic i lux.
n e.lil I'll! r .
.
lloa::i:
Ui)
nf the 'l'eri iloiy of .New .Mexieo, in ai d
niiule Nov. I:f, 1'ior. I n;
Su
Department of t.lie fnteiior,
fertile (unnty ol ii"r,i; Hint ymi ami
li'i
x w i4 s,-- o ion
F. R, Land Iliee nl Las Crucer, X. M.
each of you have been ma le di fend nils S,
7 V
X. M. f. .V.aidi.iii, !.v
Oct. 11. li lo
in haid cause, and that Maitin Lihunin W.
cmie-lee- .
KOrtCK ishejtbv yi veil that link Da lie,
in widen 11 i r
and Nuina C Fruner, ax trustees ui the
X. f.L, wh... on April 'J, It 07,
thai L isiie V. i liinna hm ie.f re
of
Estate of Lynch Liothcr.-i- , ab ive muneil, iicm nor ouilivated said land n.r can ei! made ILiiiusteHil ! ntiy Xo. f.tK7 (Ot'lOr)',
l,n do e with !ti tun lime pi eaenheu f r V'i NE'i it lCLj X
'4 Sectioc 8.'., lou
ae the plaintiffs therein ; that the Haul KiiiiiH to and
said Lex in W, Ilunr.a lois not
bylaw,
i:hii(,'oL' W, N. M. i Meridian,
causf, suit or a' tiou now pen inj in Httid nor
n
IniH
X
of
Ided notice :;f inteniii ii to 1111 ke Final
Mexico for mole
court us above mentioned ; that Iho oL-j'- llianis,one v
arinij Ui pr mil address is not Coii.niu'ation I'reof, to establish claim to
ol
suit
is
to
aetinn
ir
known
and
service!
be
he
land above described, before
crtiise,
that
ncjiiiciint
(inei, title to the Northwest (Quarter I made on said conicslte by pulnicHiioii in and Receiver, U. S. Lana Otlice, at i an
Section Twenty Five in I'owrislup Seven- Sierra Co Advocale vn pr'csca ibed by law Oruce, N. AL, on the I'itJ day of Xorcru-ber11110.
teen Siiith of kane Five West ef New saidparticH are hereby notitied'to appear,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Mexico Piincipi.1 .Meridian (NW'I of respond, and olfer evideuco louciiin sail
1 elix
liberation at lo o'clock ti. 111.011 Xo'..li,
Miller, of IvioIp, N. M.
Sec. 25 T. 17 S. R 5 W., N. M, V. .,.1, sit010, he.oie Andrew Keliey, l.Vot,;ue Clerk,
Sadie lienick, of 1'ne.lf. N'M,
Ncsv
uate in Sn-irMexico, aid Hillsboro, Xew Mexico, (andilnil linal
Cuiinty,
Lee lienick, of Enjrle, X. M.
to
the e.- ile of tin- - pliihlill',
bo held at 10 o'clock il. m. on Dec.
Hruce Miller of Cutter. N. M.
befoi-i-in hi d t the h.dd pnmltJi S ii:.M,n.-- t Hie (J, 1!U0,
Josh Gonzai.i!.
ijh Ue.ii.iter and i
i.dvrfi Hi' laiiiis of 11,11 ,tii
e. eh of you, at the t'hiird Staten Lund Oilloo in Las
lit"r'h 'er
.v
M
ic
.e c
First pul). Oct.
ami to l);ir and f ei vei
.11
and
'1
i
Mini
"
a.
u
in a proper
each ot you from havji e or i
jiii n any
. liled An vim
:.h f.iein
i, lvi't,s.-- f
I
ighl or i'le to t ,ie
neiii li es .1 ' vei M wh.eh sho-.aid
d:M
.; per-- ii
U.la.'ei
tic,
di'-P;j1)It tion.
to j lana i ; tint, the nan:.- of pi lini ill's s in,; Ki vice of t
L..1 made,
ai.l
ui it
of lie Ldonor.
( '.
lift ol le.'V
.indtlKli lllf P ht- - it is helcby .ri!ii'. d and J i r ct.U t!.a Mtcn
U S. Lund Oilier. ;,f
Cruees, X.
.i;i. e address is L: s Crai'i'.H, N"v,
notice In; jivui by
and projvji- publi- k. 1010.
'',.
; that
unit ss yu.i and ca h el yon cation.
NOTICED her- bv .r.vei.thal Mr.s.Xc-lliA,
JOoK COX.' Id
enter yuiit n) peaiaiic.; or ai.sw r or
e
V, ...la,; .,,),
Chi!, h for
,,,s;
.icr.
ileeeese I. of llerni sa X. M., wlo, on Si pit
p:ead to the said c.uso iinu Id the.
Fir.d pub Oct.
.l Kci v X. .
2'.'. VVt. mi:.!.. i!..?t jt
or hcfiire tiie 1.1'lh
Iheiein file
L'e, ai d N;. SW
(OKilU). for L,1;
id 1, j'ldincnl by ne
day ol A it A
H
See.'i.Mi - L To
r S, llimoe y "V, N,
lalilt and tieetee pi'oc
will he
M. V. Meridian, has fde l netiee of inten.
led a'l I rendv le aiail tit Veil and aril
tion to n oike Finn1 Five Year
f. to es-t- r
of von in lid ; Hm'.
i
cla in lotto laid above dei evibed
V. P.
CONTEST NOTICE,
Ai
ilrew
befo'C
I'l.baie Clerk, d
CMi rk ..I Ui
l s'rict. Court
H dlsboro. X. M on the ad
herial No. (11104
day of
' ;7M.
UH'J.
of toe Sevi lch Judicial
No.
Coldest
l)
her,
Citiiiiiiiiit
names
as
:
icetit of tbe Interior,
Depart
frict; i f the I'eirin.ry of New
I idled
Asa Curl is. of Ife: niosa , X. .M
Stales and i Dice.
Mexico, in and furtiujCoun- Ju.- -' i.li V. Leid. of
Las Ve.ee.o. N.-- Mexico,
Ko;stoii, X. M.
S 0 rra.
ty
lint Grays, n, of t
X. M.
Sept. L'"1.
Dated: Socorr 1, N. M.,
A siiimdent con'csi i.lli.lavit
E. T. liolmes. of 'Chloride. X.M.
b' en
having
I
11
v
2 lth A. . lull.
Febru
tiled in Hi is Hiee b .dim C. Kel!,-vcoii-- t
Jo3E OONZAIEK,
1 nc.de
First pub. March :!:d. bill.
est a'.it-- against D. I.."
Xu.Ol
Regis tt i
First pub. Oct.
SW
Last pub. March :lst, IU11.
July 2. l:iU7, for XK'i XL1, .Sec.
in

in

foro the U5tU day of November, 1!10,

all Ueko..vwi)
i.
ti'li ftc)
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illt.
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Medicine thai nid nature iiro always
st Hiiro sf
Chamberl mi's Cough
Re ne y Hct on tins plan. It loosens
Sierra County Ad vocafe is entered till! eogull, rei.eVeH til" lungS, ptT- - til''
at the Post Office til Jlillsboro, Siena secretion:, and aid' nature in
the
In a lie.iltliy
dition. hold
County, New Mexico, for transmission by i'o--Hynietn
t Office Dm;; Store.
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Hill
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Kan-view- .

Josh (Jonai.ks,
IU

Fiisl iml.

Ft

tn o
S. A.

MRS.

inter.

11.

Firs! pub. Feb.

PuMicatien.

for

l.'epart tee;.! of 1 !,.i I,,teir: r.
OI'!i. 8 i.i Las ( Uice:-.X. M
s. pi.L ;. j'd.0.
Territory of Vow Mexico,
t
of
.Sierra.
(li,-,j
is
XOTICii
.Msti.-County
(...en
X. w M,.v
In the District Court for the Seventh r lor-- . of as C.
O Oil
' ir. 5, !!KI". ii.au
i
so
d
Judicial District.
,,i,..
72 (0:.:.l5i, lor i'AX ,
r.i
,
S
i ...
'i
Ki.,
T. C. Lone-)
I .'.in
h ni
S. sK'iL'e 5 i . N.
!'. l
FlaintilT.)
lue. fil. i! ii..t.ic, if inlei.tion to make
(ban.
vs.
)
Fund ( oininuiat'. ui Troef, to es',,bl.h
Edmund Martin,
)
cl'iiiii to tin' 'and i bove dest rib. ?,
Mini
of (he ('. S. Laid
Defendant,)
Oi'M.- ., at LasC-.ieW. J. Fergusson.
N. M., ic. tbe -- uh dr.v
)
of Noven, ber, I'iKl.
Garnishee.)
Chiinmnt naii.es as wit nesHes :
The above named defendant is hereCo.;rr;o!., E:,dii:s, ,4 Arrev. X.M.
by notified that an action has been
Francisco Chavez, of Hill boro, X. M.
brought againist him by T, C. Long for
Doinud'iiio Mediiii1. of Arrev. N. M.
goods sold and delivered to said deVidul .Miumd, ol llil!:,boro, N. ?:.
fendant by said plaintiff, to the amount
JuSL Go.AI,l--Sof Three Hundred and Ninety-Fou- r
and
Hegister
0
Dollars, with interest from the First put). Sept.
third day of September, 1910;
The said defendant is further notified
Notice for Publication.
that moneys and effects belonging to
Department of the Interior,
said defendant in the hands of W. J.
U. S. Land Otlice at Las Cruets, X. M.,
Fergusson have been garnisheed by
Sept. 10, 1910.
said plamtift in this action. And said
XOT1CK is hereby given tlia1 R, P.
,
of Hillsboro, Xew Mexico, who, on
defendant is further notified that unless he appears cn or before the 3rd. April 2nd, 1U04, made Homestead Entry,
4174.
f,.rS. XVV'H' NE'i XWV,
day of March, A. D. 1911, judgment by No.
t NV,i4 (01559),
NEti, Section 14, Township 14 S..
default will be rendered against him in Ila
gco W., X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
the amount above set forth and the uoticeof
intention
make ina) Five Year
costs of this action, and against said Proof, tn establish claim
to the land above
and
will
said
be
the
before
Andrew Keliey, Probate
garnishee,
described,
moneys
Mex-eodisthe
and
be
et
will
Xew
said
effects
Clerk,
Hillsboro,
on the
applied
poned of ns provided by law to pay the Eleventh day of XuvembcllilO.
Claimant
nannsns
witnesses:
s.iid
Monroe Pan! , i f Ilermosa, New Mexico.
I'laintiff's attorney is Edward D.
Charles TL Curtis, of "
"
Titttnann, v,liose post office address is
C. C. Miller, of Hillsboro, Xew
New
Mexico.
Hillsboro,
C. (J. Crews, of
"
"
"
W. 1. NEWCOMB,
Josk Gonai.es,
Clerk of the above nnine! Court.
Register.
,
First pub. Sept
(Seal)
My J. E. SMITH,
U. S Land
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First pub. Jan.

Deputy.
20-1-
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Horses branded Diamond N cn eitl
11L0 half circle II on left should
an also La bier on right thih.
All
crease branded ladder on riidit thi h

side;
1
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Addiess:

Albuquerque, N. M
W. S. HOPEWFi
IOIIN
. IdNE'S,
.Superintendent, lb
mosa, Sierra County, N. M.
1

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. D. Hunt, Ids heirs,
assigns an
a mtnistrators:
YOU are hereby notifipd that tha or

dersigned has expended the sum of Or.
nunureti Dollars in labor ana imp an
meiiLs upon each ot the rohowm"r'
ing claims, the Victoria Cnief and O
Old Victoria, said
mining- laims
in the Bromide Mining D
tritt, Sierra County, New Mexico;
ortler to hold said mining claims und
SW'.,, SE't' XW',, Section 9, township 15 Section 21524 of the
Revised Statue
S., Knnge 8 W ., X. M. P. Mei idian, has filei;
notice of intentioi' to make Final Con of the United States for the vt:
mutation Proof, to establish
claim n ending December
31st., 1910, Hi
the land above described, before Andrew if within ninety days after this notk
Keliey. Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New by publication, you fail or refui-.Mexico, on the Eleventh day of November. to contribute your
proportion of sa
lyio.
in iqM
expenditure as
Claimant, names ns witnesses:
J. If. Hanib'er, of Hillsiboro, Xew Mexinr claims, your interest in the same w '
become the property of the
"
"
undersign
I, L. Dinniii, of Kingston,
under Section 2324 of said revised
James W. liiler.oi liillsliorn, "
"
Ste
utes.
Mrs. Jay Barnes, of
"
"
"
Joke Gontiales,
Su0PIIUS Il0h INGER.
Dated Hillsboro, N. M., Mar.2, 1911
Iiegisttr.
10
Frt rib. Stv. 3
First pub. Mar.

Notice for, ...Publication.
.

r i i ,.: ..
U. S. Land Office nt Lns Crnces, XT. M.,
Sept. 11. 1110,
XOITCE ishen-hV.
given tllHt Hoso
Fulelinni, of Hilbho o, Xew Mexic, who.
on March 4th. 1909, noule Iloinesteiid Apnli-cion, Xo. 51X10 (OlO'.".'). for X'V SW '4, SW ,
T

i errnorv or ,ev
,lexic i. Countv ot Sierra.
In die i'lslru-- t Court of the Seventh Judicial nst rict.
Daniel J. MeCauIev,
)

Plaintiff,

vs.
Marguerite McCaidey,

)

)Xo.
)

Defendint.)

NOTICE.
The defendant. Muryuerite McCauley,
will take notice that ft suit has lie n commenced aeainst her, in the aliovn named
court, by her husband. Daniel J. MeCauley,
iu which he asks Hint the bonds of matrimony now existing between himself and the
said defendant be dissolved, I hut plaintiff and
t lie dett-- tin nt be divorced and for such ether
and fin l her relief as t t he ionrt mnv set in
meet and proper ; and tin- aid defendant is
hereby further li'i'ilh'd that unless she np- lltvAlS an.) Armu'llrj
in sni.l miiica unnr Ii,.
-

at

er

1.

re-

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,
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COUNTY OEFICEKS.
I''. M
Conntv C.mmiHsionirs
H. A. Wolford, s,(u;- ,quez, first (Jistrit't.
ond district. V. G Trujillo, Ciiainu.-inthird district.
.Prolat Clerk
Andrew Kelley

4

.

.Will M. Robins....
M. L. Kahler
W. C. Kendall

TreuMii'i r

Assizor
Slioiiil'

HARDWARE

Jan. r. rarker. .hunerinieniitr i !ci,ou
I'robulti Jude
Fraiiscis o Montoya

LOCAL NEWS.

I

Robin Redbreast has arrived.
St. Patrick's day in the morning:!
Spring commences next Tuesday.
Uhe new flaj for the court houte has
.arrived.
Tailor made suits from $12.00 up.
See Robins.
Will M. Robins is having his store
jfront repainted.
Stockmen report green grass comirg
,up bountifully on the range.
Mr. and Mrs. James Drummond came
,dovn from Kingston Tuesday.
John Disinger and Sheriff Kendall
(came up from El Paso fcaturduy
Percha Lodge No. 9, 1. 0. O. F. , proposes to give a public entertainment on
April 26th.
George Havill and Dave Sorrels, both
of Fairview, were in Ilillsboio on business Tuesday.
Before ordering that new su't drop
in and look over my samples a perfect
fit guarateed. Robins.
In the spring a young man's facny
turns to thoughts of a new suit. Order
one from Robins.
Mrs. L. H. Wprden, of LasPalomas,
was the guest of Mrs. W. C. Ktndall
wo or three days this week.
Mrs. W. M. Robins left yesterday
morning for Douglas, Arizona, to visit

'a
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Hilt-sch-
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Amniuiiition for Shotguns and Rifles

$

Screen and Panel Doors

County

DRY GOODS

1

io

Five thousand poplar and cot tonwood
trees will be furnished free to members
of the Pecos Water Users' association,
Eddy county.

Sierra, N.

First pub. Mar.

10-1-

M.

1

NOTICE TO CREUirjKS.
Torritory of New Mexico )
County of Siena.
In the Probate Court.
In (ho matter of the Ksta.o of Oliver
Andrew Gould, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the
executors of the esta'e of Oliver

tn

I

Kpllpr llilipr

1

del Condado del

l ines of rheumaFully rune out of
tism is simply rheumatism of the nms-s do" to ui.il.1 or
amp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which recjure
All that is
ain internal
need-- d to ull'ord relii f is the
application
of Chumhe.il tin's Lii iment. (jive it a
ttid. Von are certain 'O bo )leased
wi'ti the relief which it iiltoril ). Sold by

SJerra

in

Largest General Supply Company
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Hold by Post, Offiee Drug fctore.
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
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under-Bitrne-

I

Drugstore.

Hilncrer-Anderso-

.

iiWl'wi

1

i

her sister, Mrs. R. A. Nickle.
Artesia Cne of the largest alfalfa
Robins will make you a spring suit
n
and guarantee a tit. 500 samples to select ranches in America will be the

from.
When it comes to shrubbery, fruit
tre.s, vines, etc., Col. Parker has his
yard stocked to the limit with choice
cuts.
A. II. Hilton, of the Hilton Mercantile Ccmoanv. San Antonio, New Mex
ico, paid Hillsboro a flying visit this
week.
W. C. Cooper has completed the
renovation of the court houe. The
structure now looks like anew building-MrCunningham, a clofk and watch
repairer, fiom Las Palomas, has been
doing a thrifty business in his line for
the past week.
Mr. C. G. Gunthsr, a mining man
from Tucson, Arizona, visited the
He left this
camp yesterday.
Chloride
the
for
country.
jmorning
The tree planting craze struck the
town the early part of the week ai d
many cottonwoods were set out by our
enterprising citizens. 'Ihe trees sit
out are the cottonless variety.
Auother important deal was consummated here the early part of this week
when B. F. Parks, of Lake Valley,
R. W. Fulghum's cattle and
ranches on Cave creek. Consideration
not known.
Notices have been posted by Jas. P.
of
Parker, county superintendent
schools, calling for elections to be held
in the several precincts of the county
on the 3rd. day of April for the pur- .pOe Oi ciccuiig awww
The Rev. John Mordy, of Albuquerque, recently visited his daughter Miss
Grace Mordy who is a teacher in the
public school. He held service in the
Union Church Sunday and held an open
air meeting on the street Sunday evening.
Vincent Kasser and Ludwig Graefe,
of Hermosa, spent two or three days
here this week on business. Mr. Ka ser
informed us that the Ocean Wave comcompany has been merged into a new
pany known as the
which nQw has 22 claims includOcean Wave properties. He
the
ing
also says that it is the; intention to en- -
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FOR SALE-- 10
heal of full blood
Registered Merino U,!m.s. W. M. ROMar. 17
BINS, Hillhboro, N. M.
Stoinuch
Cliambeil lin's
airl Liver
Tablets are sa;V-- , Ktire and idiabb), and
have bieii praised by tiious.uid of women who have bee
t health
through their t;enll.) ai l rurative

Office

THE CANAL

El dia de Marzo.
Territorio de Nuevo Mejico,
f
Condado de Serra.
En la Corte tie Pruebas.
El Ultimo Testainento de Mauritz
,P.ergelin, D'funux
A Quien le In teres.
Noticiapor esLe eata pulilicado, quo el
Lunes, el j)rimero dia de Mavo, 1011, a
his diez en la nianana. deldicho dia y en
la otirina del Sucre! rrio de la Corte de
Pruebas, h dh'hi CoDihidi) de Sierra,
Ter.'itorio it' Nuevo Meiico, ha sido
ombrado fmo el liernpo y lugar para
apmbar e! testarnento del dicho J.Iaur- .iU lerrre.in, Difunto, y para el oir e
aplicacion of Ei'lan A. Salen, para el
conca'ir a el Letras testamentarica en
e o, el siendo la persona nombrado en
el dicho testamento como Ejecutor de
dicho estado.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Secretario de la Corte de
(Seal) Pruebas y

the present mill and to ah o erect
,a cyanide plant, all of whichwill have a
Cfpacity of 100 tons a day.
H. A. Wolford has torn down the old
adobe building on the corner opposite
the K::gelman place andisbuildingin i(B
place a neat adobe house. He is al:?o
repairing the Casa Grande occupied by
Andy Kelley.
c,c
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Andrew Gould, deceased, to the crodi- tors of, and all persons having claims
the said deceased to exhibit
ng.MiiHt,
them within the titut allowed by law
after the first publication ot this notice,
to one of the Uhdeisit'nud executorc.
W. H. HITCH .''"I?,
F.
MISTER,
Fxecnt irs of the
(diver Andrew Gould,
V

ranch of 2,200 acres eight
miles east of Artesia, all of which the
owners propose to puL in alfalfa.

te

First pub. Feb.

vi

There
an accident at the Superior lrst Friday night that resulted in
the death of Luis Ci re' ova, a miner.
There were some nv.-- racing: down the
ladder, when Cordova c neludedhe could
beat by sliding down the slope. In
doing so he loosened some rod;, which
followed him down, bitting him and
causing death. Theslope he went down
was not a passacrewav. and he had l o
business using it. The coroner's jury
decided that he came to his dca'h
through his own carelessness. Lord
burg Liberal.
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lttlits recoil- 1.r.rifs Culdc.
en?
rr-

U

r.s
This rif'.e Is lonc'.cd by
'cnririJe explodes, another iz thrown t.p from the tr.ajvuirx-- ,
tl.3 t.c::r
b.c!ds five. "Ju t pi. II end reL..v
:'.
co'ii
zc
Viccvzs
Jfs hamrrerks sv.i
cr;ch rhct."
W.och. Hade ia 4 calibres f,:r the birfcat gtni dwa to
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L'MITEI) TIME ONLY. In
oiver lo introduce our hh'.h grade, ma ie
to iiiea1 lire tailoring d;n cc from maker
to wearer, we uie ill'. rin.' every man in
the l.'n, led states a piirof our h igh t'rade
tiii s:r.a!!cr 'ci gair.e.
zS-toregular pi iced )?8.n0i .dor made trousers
W, !!
!rMi,.;iah.
WM
I'D
f
r
eentia.
cut 'o measuro
Everyman
VH'W
REWINOtOH ART.TS CO., lii
fj. Y.
can appreciate the con veuieneo ol havQ
.Vow Ytt K.
:il!i
Ar
y&i'
ing an extra pair f those stylish tailor
made trouseis as if is a source of much
pleasure whether for holiday, outing or
1
everyday Aear. Wo don't limit you to
certain pattern, but you can have
any
Chamberlain's Moai.ie;, and Liver your choice from t select stock of the
Tul ts invariably bring relief to women mot-- fashionable and desired materials
sulferina; from chronic constipation, now beinu' shown by the hither priced
Wo are
hendaehe, biliousness, diziness, Nail, w- - eiistuni ta is in the east.
remarkable- ll'cr merely to
T.t Syot tliC Pits
M hv
:vn '1v;
our newl'envr r SyiVem, of hinh
Pi st Office Drug Store!
J
cut to your individual
g,- .i!e tailoring
t
the.
fr.au
ueav'T saving
measure, .;irei
aSassscssass
Statement of
yi u In m '4 to '.j the ciist wli.it you
.tn all Uutii tu mid
wite VhIIcv and if lit- i., e- .ni.nectioiiH
ch'tlien :n the r,,
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSUR,
um.
i;a o en fiaxinit lor
w
'
ilUiL
Uliiiui
IUI.19 U1JU
iinu
tH.
a limit-e(iuAl liurM'f.
Loro and other p
ANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD, past, lieineniber thisareoiler is
a reliable
time only. We
CONNECTICUT,
and mean jnut what se say. Sei d
mid iiieasureu.Pnt
as of December 31st, 1910.
stamp for
f r our sptoinl nnt offer
k
Assets
24,,?6 :,B31 99 blanks.
Don't, delay.
Liabdities LOCATION BLANKS
15,439,007 (iti and s imple c..t dories.
The above company is represented by S. nd in at once and uet the full benefit
Los
of tin- - liberal Her. a rite Us.
G. P. McCorkle, Hillsboro, N. M.
Fur sale at tbia oOioe.
THE PREMIER TAILORS
FOIt
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March 6, 1911.

Madison St., Chicago,

111.

Territory of New Mexico,)

)
County of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
Last will and Testament of Mauritz
Bergelin. Deceased.
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given, that Monday,
the first day of May, 1911, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, and the ollice of
the Probate Clerk of the said County
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
has been appointed as the time and
will of the said
place for proving the
Mauritz Bergelin, Decease I, and for
Erlaed A.
hearing the application of him
of LetSalen, fer the issuance to
ters testamentary thereon, be being
the person named in the said will as

Executorof saidestate.

ed

(Seal)

First pub. Mar.

ANDREW KELLEY,
Probate Clerk and
Recorder, Sierra
County, New Mexico.

KEM 2AL00 N
First Slass Liquors,
Soft Drinks
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Angeles

EXAMINER
The One Live Wire Among the
Nenpporsof the (irent Southwest.
Alert Accurate Atrgiertfiive
Delivered to your addron every day, 7 c
a month. Our Loel iignt iH bo
pleuaed to tako pour older, j

GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
iV)o to your home
paper flrif Sin
tako El Paso I let aid.

Subci

m tl.,.111,11.,1.,
!.,.
in toiu h with i9nerl new and nawi.cn
the whole Southwest.
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IUCIIARDSON,
Proprietor,

CANDIEb,

Bt the

Post Offic.

Livery and

FeedSuU,

UltUboro, New

Uexo,

(2) Grouse, na'ivc or created, Messina, California or
Helmet quail frcm October z
to December 3 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey fiom No
vember to December i of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with

Territory of New Mexico

other birds,

for ducks, thirty
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NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a

and

1

noted for its
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year iruuiv.

HGalih, Wealth and Beau
is

ready to mail.

It will be sent to any person interested it)
on receipt ol 7 cents to cover postage. Tho
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work nf nrt ns well .is .1
of
Stark
catalogue
Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and
exactly
reproducing nature, b pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
fruit-growin-

is Minera Resources

reduction works arc now in course of

construction and capitalists arc now
anxious io invest In Sierra County
Mining?

g

full-pag-

25
fire InexhausfSve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Suclr
portions of the mineral voiles that have
been unexplored in the past are noyv be
injj opened up witfi gratiT;yin$ results nd
rich mines are being developed. Iirge

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the
he can now have Starfc
planter
1 rees
the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
is

tree-qualit- y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal
premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Eight boxes of Sta.k Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Khow, gold at $I5.(K) per box, w hile one box was sold for $i".0t).
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.

That is the world's record price for apples. Ail the newspapers ripoited it -- it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
apple
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if
your plantings
pf it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't atiord not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Sturk
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-rol- d
before the end of the season.

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium
Black
National

mm, SILVER,

the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

Rcr) won

At National Apple Show junt closed fiv hundred dollar carload
premium wan awarded a car of Black Ben applet frown on o.",a
hundred ilxty Stark Tieei at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ol Commerce.

CCPPEI

LEAD, IRON AND ZING

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a i)re, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year ct (he Wenatchce Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'u
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for
Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black lien and Stayman Wincsap as three of the finest
foi commercial orchard planting.
The eating futilities ol
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other labia
is
Ben
Black
while
the
apple for the masses. The keeping
p apple
Qualities of all three varieties are excellent, I came to thr. United
States I and and Irrigation Kiposi.ion at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchce Commercial Club F.xhibit and have cold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicuma al SlO.lnl per box. This, I think,
peaks well tor them. C. W. VV'ilmeioth, Wenatchec, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilincroth spent 3? years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is the best potted apra-ma- n
in the country. Stark Uro's.

varieties

s JUUIj

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach

They are the natural

home of all range stock. Cattle. Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
THE pAME

1LAW.

be bttwet n the followingnam-Sc- .
The open sra on ed Hates only, both j elusive:
4
(or hunt
ukmjr or o srs(i) H r sti h s from
v
of
bird
:heaniina!s,
;o:
'c;o cr 5 to November 15
ng any
cacM vj
'm11
of
TV"'
by this act
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for western growers.

Originated in Utah.
rtntr.
ws, lul iimuit;i Hiul
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what (he "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A vellow

arc unequaled.

e

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

profit-produc-

or- -

fif-

five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout not lss
this act.
than six inches in length, fifteen pounds of bass rot It ss
Sec. 6. ftsha'lbe unlaw- than seven inches in length, fcf
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in each peison in any one calenperson shall
any manner injure or destroy, dar day, and e no in
possession
or havein possessionany snipe, kill, take or
season
1
in
one
moie
open
any
curlew or plover within the
cl New Me;;ie , ex- than one deer with horns, nor
Territory
at one time
tlie year 1915.
have in
cept tli.it such birds may be
e
than
more
twenty-fivpounds
(5) Doves from August 1 killed with a gun oivy during of
and
no
bass
or
font
game
the period commencing Septo October 31 of each year.
in
fish
held
be
shall
or
possesan d ending
tember
Sec. 3. It shall be unlaw- of eacii 15
sion by any pt rson more than
year.
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
five days after the close of the
Se.c.
The
7
any manner injure or destroy,
right given season for killing pf sa r.e, exin
anhave
this
t
a
to
take
or kill game cept as in this act otherwise
possession, any
pr
by
- white or fish is liinitd
bob
to wo wild provided.
telope, pheasant,
rpjail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six. grouse, twenty

fruit you will wan? more.
Stark Ear!y ElbeiU will inciuasa
pe.idi-urcnnr- d
profits where ever planted.
I helievc Stark Karly Elborta is one of the best varietie Introduced
ince the first Kliicrtacame.
It will no douln phiy an important pjrt
in sections such as wc have
where growers do not wa:it tori
vnrirties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elherta
one hits all the tfood qualities (i K.lljsrta and the additional feature
oi early ripumn. E. H. I'avor, Horticulturist, Uavis County, Utah.

hre

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popul
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree
perfection is a description of every tree, and remembe r ' a
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have tlie stock to fill every
order for ali sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It it
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the sp'er.did
tested special sorts of Stork Trees. I3ej?in now dot i wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a hi
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a mpcjcl orchard which
1
will yield Profitable returne.
Applg

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana

Muir
Alton

Mission
Wordon
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Mutxat
Siark K. Fnilip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedlesj

Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Lfeto
Philips Cling

June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Prof. H. F.. Van Deman,Ex-- U.
S. Pomologist and chief judge of
1'XN National Apple Show held at
Spokane, Wash., says: King
was
me
most
oeautuui
wvui
appie t saw in all the West in ia year.

the

Cherry

Pear

Apricot

Bn2
Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Montniorencies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Royal Duke
Winter Nelis
Black T artarian
Wenatchee
Easte Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties
worthy oi
propaga ion is complete iti every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark
Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry trees an the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stork from rmr h'?nch 2t rcrlljr.d
Y.
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals,' 'etc!!
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can
grow them.
W e can positively fill every order which is
promptly sent.
top-not-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited

it will be sen!

tiZ
are

YW

Smen
If you

only

to those persons writing for it.

Postage 7 cents

planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this
incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Bock do it today before the edition is exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and
Lock Box

Louisiana,

Orchards Company
U.

Missouri,

S. A,

